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A "Dr. Pepper" baseball schedule games at hours 10,
(12 noon) 2 and 4 has been planned for Saturday, June 8,
tecond day of the Spring Carnival at Hikes Playground.

Morning sessions feature play of four minor league
teams, followed by the Braves and Yankees at 2 p.m. and
Indians and Dodgers at 4 p.m.

In the meantime, came are
itheduled at 5:45 p.m. Saturday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The baseball games are only a
part of the Carnival entertain- -
mcnt. Booth, of all kindi, food
md club-sponsor- ed concessions
will line the midway behind
Hikes School, during the two-da- y

event to 'raise funds to operate
the playground, which opens of- -
ficlally June 10.

Major . League rosters and
"

supervisors Include:
Indians James J. Page, Joe

Bailey, Darryl Hammond, Billy
Jones, Michael Nold, Larry Nut- -
tall, John Butler, James Butler,
Clem Briel, James Beckham, Billy
Nuttall, Charles O'Neill, Michael
Wright, Donald Bernhard, David
Schroer; James Page, manager
and David R. Cchroer, coach.
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?eterson- - R- - r-- frkby, Jim Simp- -
eon' Carson Prter. Doug Sander- -

n' CIen Hins- - Jimmy Hughes,
Teddy Ti;mann- - Bennie Edelin,
BllIy H,cks; Jlm SaodSrp, man--
8 ger 'nd Carson Porter- - coach- -

Braves Billy McKcnzie, Ray
Wilder, Jerry Thomas, Noel
Thompson, Greg Blow, Mike
stuPPy. Norbert Mack, David
Thompson, Bruce Trabaugher,
Stewart Howard, Jimmy Perry,
Louis Calati, Larry Thomas, Tom
Duggans, Carl Schoenbachlcr; W.

Mack,, manager and Paul
Thompson and J. Perry, coaches,

Dodgers Mike Kaufman, Steve
Firman, Robert Riggs, Richard
Klmbler, Dan Moyer, Bill HeinU,
Harold Brosnan, Jr., Ronnie Bell,
Marty Adams, Billy Cray, Doug
Block,4 L. N. Lofgren, Thomas
Prout, Eernie Metzroth, Billy
Kauman; Hal manner
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PRIDE JOT OF Is this modern Building, located on T-ft-

TaylorvUIe Road, less a half-mi- le south of the town square. Public
for funds to erect the modern began In 1952. Backed by Commit-nit- y

with the all and "dream
was realized later. A community anctlon, to defray a of will be
tomorrow, beginning at 1 p.m.

What
will the hammer at

first suctioft7 all which will help defray on Com
e.le of

1

will be served 4:30 until
p.m.

A merry-go-rou- nd has ce--
cured for the younger set A cake
booth, gift booth, ball toss and
aiher are

planning stage.
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HAPPY OVER 4-- 2 LOSS to Indians in the opening of the Buechel Little League Sunday

afternoon are major lea sue They'll get chance for revenge Saturday afternoon,
I in the nightcap of a double header, a highlight of the Buerhel Recreation Carnival,

June 7 and at Hikes Minor and major leagues will compete in games at 10 a.m., 12

noon 2 and 4 p.m. Uniforms and equipment are f rnished by the Buechel Optimists. 500 persons saw
the Braves the Yankees in the second 14-- 2.

Optimists, Wives Join
Forces For Boys' Work

You remember nursery rhyme about the bare cup-

board which "Old Mother Hubbard. The
discovered its till in the

shape not long ago.
The purchase of 98 baseball lected as the date.

for the summer boys' grounds on College Drive
work baseball clinic all but ex- - will house the vaL

the fund. Heads went to-- food, including hot fried
and the meeting salads, cakes, pies and drinks

emerged plans Carni-

val. The Opti-Mr- s. Club was call-

ed in Shu- -
bert Mrs. Guy

to make definite arrange- -
menu for the benrf.it.
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V.hat mifht a purclwer expect

to find? W. T.'SclUs. iwAUi
director for the' Jefferson Area

Center, Inc, lists
farm, garden and lawn equipment,
livestock, pouliry and numerous
household iterrjs to be disposed of
"for the high by auction- -
ecrs Fred Weber and E. Ward
Jean.

"Fish Fry, Trimmings"
Promoters of the event, and

that' about everyone in Jeffer- -

say: "There will be a

fish fry with all the
home-mad- e pies and cakes bak:d
by some of the best cooks on
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Jerfersontown
organizations,

trimmings,
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Set

earth and jcecold reirexhmentf
"from' 1 p.m. until dark. Be sur
to come and bring someone wiln
you. It'll be fun and a lot of good
values will go cheap."

Persons having items o sell
v.ho do not want to contribute
the entire receipts from the sale
to the Community Baildin" fund.
may list the item with the auc- -

tioneers for a nominal rc nt

commission charge.

The building, located a lialf- -

mile south of the town square on
Taylorsville Road, will be open

this afternoon when articles may

be left.
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Hundreds of items go under Saturday afternoon Jeffersontown'g
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JEFFERSONTOWN WATER A, SEWERAGE COMMISSION offi-

cials view the construction n. ogress of the new activated sludge-typ- e

disposal plant off Chenoweth Run Road. Edwin II. Bickel, left,
is chairmen of the three -- member board. Other commissioners are,
Walter F. Diemer. standing next to Bickel and William B. Helt.
second from right. Carl UummeL right, is secretary-treasur- er of
the comotiKkton. Ground was broken for the new $368,008 plant,
late laat falL No completion date has been set First meeting of
the JWSC was held September S, 1940. Another current project i
a 12-1- 8 Inch water line to nature the growing population of ample
water at all timet. The, line w,UI be initialled along-- TayloraviUe
Road, beginning a4 the pump station at Hikes Point, aa aeon as tee
State n'.hway ffprtinrt etefistea its right-of-w- ay course tJT
nee;-fntn- re eonf'rvctlon. ,


